
DONATION LIST

BIBLES

COLLEGE/SEMINARY STUDIES

• Church History
• Commentaries
• Concordances
• Discipleship
• Missionology
• Reference Software
• Religious Education
• Theology & Doctrine

MIXED LIBRARY

• Bible Studies
• Biographies (Christian)
• Children’s Ministry
• Christian Living
• Church & Church History
• Counseling
• Classical Literature
• Cults
• Dictionaries (Bible, English)
• Discipleship
• Evangelism
• Faith
• Fiction (Christian)
• Financial
• Foreign Language Materials
• Heaven
• History (Bible, General)

SUNDAY SCHOOL (FROM THESE  
PUBLISHERS)

• CEF Publishers
• David C. Cook
• Group Publishers
• Regular Baptist Press
• Scripture Press
• Standard Publishing
• Major Evangelical Publishers

SECULAR BOOKS (IN GOOD CONDITION)

• Home School Textbooks
• History
• Art
• How-To Books, Cookbooks
• Leadership

HOME SCHOOLING (FROM THESE 
PUBLISHERS)

• ABeka
• Bob Jones
• ACE (Accelerated Christian Ed)
• Alpha Omega

MAGAZINES

• Creation/Science Research
• Decision Magazine
• Discipleship Journal
• Biblical Illustrator
• Israel My Glory
• Leadership
• Moody Monthly
• Christian Reader
• Christianity Today



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
• Bring your resources so we can meet you and give you a personal tour of the ministry.
• Mail your material the most economical way by mailing it Media Mail Rate through the Post Office.
• Monetary donations should be mailed separately from your literature donation.
• The current cost for overseas shipping is $1.00 per book. We cannot ship the books without support.
• Literature is carefully sorted, categorized and prepared for overseas shipment also placed in our 10,000 square 

foot International Resources Center. Qualified missionaries and nationals are welcome to visit and select 
materials.

LET THE WORLD HEAR YOUR MISSION CRY!
Empowering native missionaries since 1956. The mission of CRI has been reclaiming God’s resources for His 
purposes. We have done this by asking people to share their bookshelves that are filled with Bibles and God’s 
teaching tools. Once we have received those materials, CRI sends them around the world, therefore sowing God’s 
word into the lives of those who cannot afford it. CRI is equipping orphans, evangelists, pastors and missionaries 
for the works of service all the while setting up distribution centers, lending libraries, bible college libraries, 
and holding crusades. The mission of CRI has planted its first ever Bible Distribution Centers in Kenya and the 
Philippines and has begun with the endeavor to plant more all over the world. CRI has sent over $315 Million in 
bibles and Christian teaching tools to over 171 Nations around the world. When you give financially, donate bibles; 
commentaries; and Christian books, you are becoming a book missionary and aligning yourself with the mission to 
Share, Send, and Sow God’s Word!

HAVE REV. JASON WOOLFORD COME SPEAK!
Your generous financial gift along with your donation of material goods will help ensure your materials get to the 
field in a timely manner.


